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 “Believe in yourself, Learn together, Persevere and Succeed” 

 

Cycle Training 

Some of our Year 3 and Reception children have  
learnt new skills this week with Cycle Confident. Year 
3 children have developed a variety of skills such as 
how to use gears, changing direction safely and con-
trol techniques. Reception children have been prac-
tising cycling without 
stabilisers.  

We will have more 
cycle training courses 
coming up next term 
for all year groups.                                    

Dear parents and carers 

It’s hard to believe that another school year is drawing to 
a close. It has been an absolute pleasure for me to get to 
know the children, staff and parents at Barley Lane Prima-
ry School and I thank you for your warm and generous 
welcome . There have been many notable successes and 
developments. Our end of key stage assessments for chil-
dren ‘At Expected’ across the school have improved in 
every phase, for every core subject and this is testament 
to the hard work of staff, parents and children. 

We are sad to say goodbye to a number of staff this week. 
We will miss Mr Logan, Miss Din and Mr Little very much 
as they move on to teach in other schools in September.  
We also bid farewell to some of our wonderful support 
staff team: Mrs Kaur (Red class), Mrs Umer (Y5) and Miss 
Price. We also wish Mrs Thorogood (Y2) a very happy and 
relaxing retirement after many years at Barley Lane.  

I am very excited as to what the next year will bring. We 
will look to further improvements in our provision for 
your children, giving them more access to outdoor learn-
ing opportunities, healthy school activities and increasing 
the range of extra-curricular activities across the school. 

On behalf of staff and governors, I wish you all a peaceful 
and restful summer break. See you on September 4th! 

Best wishes 
Mr Henry 

Year 6 Production 

Year 6 wowed everyone on Tuesday with their fantastic 

production! They performed 3 times in all, to                 

Infants, Juniors and their parents. The show was about 

their journey from Year 5 through to Year 6, and how 

they have overcome pressure and succeeded through 

hard work to achieve such great results this year. There 

was singing, dancing and light hearted fun!  

Thanks to the Year 6 teach-

ers for their hard work, and 

to our parents and carers 

who came to watch and 

support their  children. 

Soccer Aid - Ryan 4R 

Ryan from 4R has been mixing with sports stars at 
Soccer Aid in June, and 

has made it into the  
latest addition of the 

MOTD magazine pictured 
with Jamie Carragher!  

He also met Mo Farrah,                
James AcAvoy and Usain 

Bolt. 



    Headteacher’s Awards 

The following children have received a 

headteacher’s award this term for their efforts. 

Well done to everyone! 

Nureen 4SL  Zahra  2M 

Laasyasre 2M  Shazmeen 3A 

Sharika 3B  Ayaan  3B 

Kya  3B  Mahad 3B 

Dawud 3B  Nadiya  3B 

Adil  3B  Yuvraj  2Q 

Anjum  2Q  Abiha  5L 

Rayyan 1R  Joshua  1R 

Nikolay 2B  Si’anna 2B 

Carlos  2B  Ruthwik 2B 

Rushda 2Q  Anjana 2Q 

Zayan  5L  Tereon 5M 

Damian 5L  Kashvi  3S 

Charley 3S  Robert  3B 

Neha  1R  Adrian  1R 

Inaaya  1R  Marwa Rec 

Jasmeen 2M  Inaya  2M 

Rasin  3B  Diya  6R 

Zarrar  6C  Rhiyana 5L  

Vania  6R 

Key Autumn Dates for your Diary 

September 4th:  Term Starts for Children 

October 14th:  Parents’ Evening (school closes 13:45) 

October 21st-25th:  Half  Term 

   Dates are subject to change. 

Term dates 2019-20 are available on our website. 

Attendance 

Week commencing  08/07/19 – 94.2% 

KS1 – 2M – 100%   KS2 - 6R - 98.67% 

Well done to all our children who received their 100% 

attendance certificates for attending school every day 

this academic year. Each child received a certificate and 

medal.  

All the children’s names were into a main draw and 

names were randomly selected and  

the following children also received a £10 book token 

Rayanne, Raphael, Veeraj, Dennis & Tanmeet 

You are reminded that any absences for this week will 

not be authorised without medical evidence. Please be 

aware that unauthorised absence may result in a Penal-

Reading Volunteers 

Barley Lane Needs You! 

 

 

Would you like to help children learn to read? 

Would you like training carried out in school to learn how to best 

help our children? 

Can you commit to being a regular, reading volunteer? 

If the answer to these questions is YES, please speak to either 

Mrs. Applegate or Mrs. Rogers who will give you details of an 

exciting new reading initiative starting in autumn.  

Dinner/Early Bird/Club Payments 

Please make sure your child’s accounts are up date for any 

outstanding clubs or dinner arrears are paid. Thank you. 

“We are really proud of our child’s development.. it’s  

wonderful to see that her teachers have done every-

thing possible to help her reach her full potential. None 

of this would have been possible without them” 

Reception parent, July 2019 

Holiday Activities and Reading! 

Please click here  for a list of the exciting 

summer activities taking place in Redbridge 

this half term. Also, don’t forget our holi-

day books lists, which are available here. 

http://www.barleylane.redbridge.sch.uk/staff/term-dates/
https://www.redbridge.gov.uk/media/2299/kids-web.pdf
http://www.barleylane.redbridge.sch.uk/children/reading/
https://www.redbridge.gov.uk/media/2299/kids-web.pdf

